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FEATURED ARTICLES 

• SOVIET SECURITY 

• SOVIET SPACE FEAT CONFIRMED 

SOVIET SECURITY. The "iron clad" security system employed by the 
Soviet Union in regard to the release of technical information in 
the space science field might serve as a model to those who dream 
of a maximum security system. The release of technical information 
to the general public, that is, the decision as to what should or 
should not be released, will always be a problem in an effective 
security system. The case described in the following paragraphs 
illustrat~s bow the Soviet Union has solved this problem. 

The following is an abstract wh ich was published by the Air Infor
mation Division of the U.S. Librsry of Congress whose mission is 
to translste Soviet and Soviet Bloc technical publications so that 
tbey may be us d for int lligenc snd general technical information 
purposes . The abatract is tak n fr the Communist Party newspaper 
Krasnaya zve~da. (Red Star) . Th articl also included a diagram 
whi ch was inc Iud d 1n th abatrac . 
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l'he following illustration has been reproduced f r om U. S. Air Force 
Instruction Hanual No. 52-31, page 492, 20 September i957. 
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This is an interesting example of what has become standard procedure in 
Russia. Rather than take the risk of releasing technical information 
which may prove useful to the U. S., they simply copy material produced 
in the U. S. which is readily available to them. 

It is ironic that the Soviet people must learn of their nation's great 
achievements in space through the medium of American literature, most 
of it published years before ,the l' event. 

~ 
SOVIET SPACE FEAT CONFIRMED. At the recent annual convention of the 
American Socie ty of Newspap er Editors, an editor of a Texas newspaper 
arose to announce that some people down in Texas did not believe that 
the Soviet Union had actually put a man into space. 

The reaction of the Texans was symptomatic of a flurry of widespread 
doubt seemingly stirred up by a combination of hurt national pride and 
deepseated distrus t in the Russians . 

What skepticiSID sttll 'eiists is in · the face of not ·only Sov.iet 
announcements but of off icial U. S. confirmation. Dr. Frank Press, 
a member of the President's Science Advisory Committee, stated, "There 
is no doubt in the minds of any knowledgeable person in this field that 
the Russians did what th y said they did." 

Based On Tracking Information : The certainty of American officials 
springs from the fact that through a combination of electronic and 
convent ional espionage the United States is able to keep a secret eye 
on Soviet space activities. 

For several years th United States has maintained a global surveillance 
n.etwork to k.eep track of Sovl.et launchings. The effectiveness of this 
system 1s evident from th fact that the U. S. has had advance knowledge 
of ev ry major Russian spac shot announced by Moscow and also of those 
which were n.ot announced , 

·Preparation Monitored: The first clue that a major space shot was im
pending came early in Apr 1 vhen Soviet tracking ships were spotted 
taking up posit ons in th Atlantic and Pacific Ocean. The surveillance 
oetwork vas alerted as launchl.ng preparatl.ons were begun at the Soviet 
alaaile site at Tyura Tam, north of the Aral Sea. Listening posts in 
the KiddIe East tun d in on th increasing volume of radio messages 
paaaing betv en th.e launching s ite and the downrange tracking stations. 

The au.alana are aware of the fact that their launching preparations 
are bel.ng aubjected to electronic eavesdropping; however, they might be 
surpriaed at the effectivenesa of this method. One report common within 
U. S. apace circlea 1s that we are able to follow the complete Soviet 
countdown procedure. 
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Ea rl ie r Attempt Rul ed Ou t : The e f fec tive ness of the s urve illance net
work a nd t he f a c t tha t no s uch launc hing was monitor ed prompted the 
of f ic ia l s to rule ou t t he popula r r umor tha t a n uns ucces sful m~nned 
orb ita l a ttempt was ma de be for e Apri l 12 . As U. S. officia l s have 
po in t e d out, t hey wou l d hav e known if a Soviet s ate llite had been l a unt~ 
a nd the r e was no evide nce tha t a s pace s hip was p l aced into orb i t before 
the f i ve-ton ve h i c l e o f Ma jor Gagarin. 

Still Room f o r Doubt ? The s kept ics point out that if we are sure a 
Sovie t 'sa t e llite was l a unc he d we s till a r en't sure tha t an a s t ronaut 
was on board. Ev en i f Gagarin' s vo i ce wa s monitored as he ma intained 
r adio conta ct with Sov ie t 's t a tions, it would be difficult t o prove that 
it wa s no t just a recorde d vo ice . 

Prima ry Cause of Doubt: Probably the ma in cause of sus pic ion in the 
entire matte r is the sec r ecy o f the U. S. Administration and of the 
Soviet Union. Any a nnounc ements which have been made by the Sovie t 
Union in rega rd to techni c a l f acts of the space shot have been extr emely 
obscure and . in many c a ses contr adictory. 

The Sovie t Union ha s a lways been reluctant to describe the detail s of 
its space mis s ions and may never c lea r up the mystery surrounding this 
most important first in the conquest of s pace . But there is no myst ery 
about whe the r Maj or Gagarin circled the Earth. Every bit of evidence 
available to the United Sta tes confirms the feat and rules out the 
possibility of deception. (New York Times, April 23, 1961) 

NEW COMPUTER. The Ukrainan Academy of Science Computer Center has de
signed a high-speed digita l compute r "Kiyev" to be used in the solution 
of logical and mathema tical problems. Since all of its units are mounted 
in separate cabinets , they may be operated independently, thus making 
it possible to modernize each unit separately. The computer, it is 
claimed, can perform 12,000 a dditions and subtractions, 5,000 multipli
cations, and 3,000 divisions per second. The Computer Center is presently 
designing a unit for automa tic control of the Bessemer process. (Pil'kevlcl 
!:., Radio, No. 10, October 1960, 6) -----j 

SOVIETS TEST GLASS FIBER NUCLEAR FUEL. An article entitled "Nuclear 
Fuel in the Form of Glass Fibers," by K. Lus tig appeared in the Soviet 
Journal of Glass and Ceramics (Vol. XVII, No.3, p. 42, March 1960), 
which proposes that nuclear fuel elements be made of glass fibers con
taining oxides of uranium, plutonium, or thorium. 

This novel approach to the nuclear fuel problem offers several advantages 
such as chemical stability; thermal stability and heat resistance which 
makes it possible to operate rea ctors a t temperatures up to 10000C; 
extensive possibilities for va rying the content of fissionable material 
and using different types of fuel; suitability for many different types 
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of low t emp erature r eactors; facility of continuous removal of fission 
products by th e liquid coolant and .of the replacement of fuel elements' 
and s implici ty and low cost of production. ' 

Lustig s ugges ts va rious me thods of producing this glass fib e r and states 
that glass fib e r containing uranium - 235 has already been tested in 
Soviet nuclea r r eactors. (Consultants Bureau) 

SOVIET SPACE MEDICINE: 

/ Cells Divide Faster in Space: Soviet biochemist N. Sisaskyan reported 
that the processes of cellular division in pea, corn, and wheat seeds 
were speeded up in s pa ce. He a l s o r eports tha t definite modifications 
were notice d in the divis ion of ce lls in bone marrow samples from mice. 
The stimulating and somewha t harmful ef f ec t was not a result of one 
factor alone , he noted, but of a whole complex of factors including 
weightlessness, r a dia tion, and the h i gh acceleration of launch and 
reentry. Although the processes of cell division were affected, no 
major effects on the physiological functions of the organisms were 
apparent or would be expected as long a s they were kept away from the 
great radiation (Van Allen) belts. (Discovery, Vol. XXII, No.3, 
March 1961, p. 91) 

FLYING SAUCERS IN RUSSIA, The flying saucer has finally shown up in the 
Soviet Union much to the distress of the Red Government. An interview 
with Academican Leo A. Artsimovich, a foremost Soviet physicist, appeared 
in a recent issue of Pravada in which he attacked rumors of flying saucers 

~ allegedly seen over R~territory. He claimed the prime source of 
~\ . such rumors as "the dishonest and anti-scientific data contained in 

reports read ( a t scholarly meetings) in Moscow by some completely irre
sponsible persons." Professor Artsimovich further claimed that "these 
fantastic fairy tales were for the most part borrowed from the American 
press." (Missiles and Rockets) 

VENUS ROCKET REPORT. At a mid-April International Space Symposium in 
Florence, Italy, Academician A. A. Blagongrarov stated that all efforts 
to re-establish radio contact with the Venus probe had failed. "Without 
needing correction," the probe will pass within 62,000 miles of the 
target planet on May 19th, according to the report, 

BETTER US INTELLIGENCE ON RUSSIA? Senator Richard B. Russell, Chairman 
of the Senate Armed Services Committee, expressed the opinion recently 
that U. S. intelligence estimates on Soviet military strength have im
proved considerably. 



NEW SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH AGENCY ESTABLISHED. A new agency has been 
created in the USSR to control all scientific research within the country, 
and as well e xercis e authority over Sov iet in t erna tional scientific 
rela tio nship s . 

Called the State Committee of Scie ntific Research Work, it apparen tly 
will take over ma ny of the power s previously reserved for the Sov ie t 
Academy of Sciences. TIle new agency i s he a de d by Lt . Ge ne r a l Mikhail 
V. Khrunichev, who was formerly the First Deputy Cha irma n of the State 
Planning Committee. In the future the new o r ganization will concentrate 
on basic research, on accelerating the transition between research and 
production, on introducing the results of researc h into the Sov iet 
economy, and on collec ting and diss eminat ing scientific information. 
The Academy of Sciences , meanwhile, will focus its attentions on the 
more rapidly advancing branches of science, such as physics. 

NEW DATA ON THE TUNGUSSKA METEORITE. The Tungussk exp l OSion, which 
was discussed in some detail in SIN, Vol. 1, No . 2 , Dec mber 1960, is 
still an object of scientific int r st in th Sovi Union . A new 
paper has b een added to the a 1 ready ext n iv 1 iter tur on this tremendous 
exp10s ion which occurred in th Siberian was t lands in 1908. The ar ticle 
entitled "New Data on the Tungusska Catastrop of 1908," by A. V. Volo tov, 
Doklady Academii Nauk SSSR, Vol. 136. 1961, N . 1. pp. 84 - 87, is based 
on research conducted in the Summ r of 1959 . 
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